
PRESENTED WITH CLOC23L, NO HOODOO NUMBER. nCITIZENS RISE ;0LD UP TRAINSTOBWORKON
ALL BUILDINGS

Kaysor Gloves
New shades In Ksyser Silk and
Lisle gloves, ail new styles.

SOctoSl
Ladies'
Neckweao
Something decidely novel in bright,
new neckwear is tbe Colonial Collars
a great variety to select from.

$1 to $1.50

PRESIDENT SHEA MA KITS THBEAr
; TO BUILDING TBADE3.

UNIONS ABE NOW IN CONFLICT

leaders of Teamsters Strike and tie
Officials or Boil ding TrUles - "

Engage in Wordy War.

Latter Accuse Former of Exceeding Ju-
risdictionVice President Fairbanks
Asked to Use His Good" ClSces to
Settle Strike But He Declines. -

CIIICAGO, May 27. While numer-
ous small riots were in progress-toda- y

both in down town streets anil in the
lumber districts, the leaders of fae
teamsters' strike and the officials of
the building trades were engaged fn
quarrels of their own. The action of
the building trades yesterday in with-
drawing from the teamsters their
financial and moral support, angered
the teamsters, and they lost no time
today in calling upon the representat-
ives" of. the building trades and

to know what they meant
"by going back" on "the teamsters in
the thick of the light. It was made
plain to the teamsters, in the opinion
of the building trades, that tbey had
overstepped their jurisdiction in caus-
ing members of their union to do eon-itructi-

work.
The particular cause of" complaint

was that the teamsters employed in
the handling of safes and vaults had
placed them in buildings. This part of
the work, the building trades contend,
belongs to them. President Shea of
the Teamsters' Union declared that he
would order out every safe mover and
machinery rigger in the city on Monday
morning and stop work on all buildings
where the members of the building
trades were employed. No attention
waspaid to this threat by the building
trades representatives, and finally a
committee -- composed of Michael Casey
of San Francisco, John Sheridan of
t'hieago and Edward Gould of New
York,, all members of the executive
crnmed of the teamsters, was appointed
to confer with the building trades over
the matter of jurisdiction." No time
was specified for the. meeting.

Several new efforts Were made dur-
ing the day .to settle the strike, but
none of them amounted to anything.
Labor leaders made another effort to
induce "Vice President Fairbanks to
nite his good, offices in settling the
irtrike, and a number of the members of
the Team Owners' Association joined
them in the move. Tbey were-inform-ed

hj the secretary of the vice; president,
however, that he would not, undertake
to interfere in the matter.

Any paper published may be secured
at reduced rates in a clubbing combinat-
ion with the Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman.

Does 'your friend take the Twice-a-Wee- k

Statesman? If not show him
our great club offer.

PEOPLE STARVE

WAR'S DIRE EFFECTS ABE FELT
IN WHOLE MARITIME RE-

GION OF SIBERIA.

Sakhalin Islanders and Citizens of
Kamtchatka Peninsula Without Fish
or Flour In Desperation Are Forced
to Kill Dogs and Eeat Them.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 27. The
Rnssky Slovo of Moscow today prints
a dispatch from Vladivostok which in-

dicates that the inhabitants of the
whole maritime region of eastern Sibe-
ria, including the island of Sakhalin
and Kamtchatka peninsula, are facing
starvation on aceount of the situation
produced by the war. Word has been
brought to Vladivostok from Okhotsk,
Eastern Siberia, that the fish "supply at
Sakhalin was exhausted last winter,
and that the inhabitants ate their dogs.
There is no Hour on the island, and the
people are confronted with starvation.
A similar situation exists at

'

Professor Traver deceives Substantial
iaiuk. or Appreciation From ,

; r. -

r On Thursday evening, May 18. the
" scnoois met atthe' East school and from there went tothe home of Mr. and Mrs. Traver for

uie purpose ot presenting to them a
clock .The gift was formally presentedby Mr.; Goode in a few wII-oIim- ..

word expressive of the high esteem in
which Mr. Traver and his wife are held
by the teachers with whom ttaev Y.v
been. associated during the 'past three

In presenting this si mule eiff. the
teachers felt its inadequacy toeTtpTera
their deep appreciation of the kindness,
consideration and ready sympathy
shown them at all times by Prof.
Traver in the performance of their pro-
fessional duties. , -- '

i

The presentation of the gift was fol-
lowed by an evening spent in pleasant
conversation. ; After the serving of
refreshments the company . dispersed
with many wishes for- - the success of
Mr. and Mr. Traver in. the new home
to which they go.

The wide experience of Mr. Traver
and bis thorough knowledge of. the
work: of all grades, together with his
clear) and carefully outlined course of
study," cannot but win for him success
and appreciation wherever he may, go.
Fn all his work his wife is his able as-
sistant, and once more do the teachers
of Salem wish them all success In their
chosen field of labor, J ; ;

END DR AWS NIGH

COMMENCEMENT DAYS AT WIL-
LAMETTE UNIVERSITY WILL

! BEGIN TOMORROW.

First of Closing Exercises at Institu-
tion Scheduled For Tomorrow Even-i- n

Clasa Day Set For June 15
Alumni Meeting Marked For June 14

i

(From Sunday's Daily.)
Along about this season of the year

the student begins to put on a "smile
that! won't come off." It is rapidly
approaching those festive weeks when
books for the year will be closed for
the last time, and the sober senior will
begin to strut about, with chest ex-

panded, wearing a know-it-a- ll expres-
sion, and extend the condescending
hand to- - his less fortunate "under-grads- "

in farewell before he takes his
diploma and enters upon the great
world school of study.

At Willamette university these days
begin tomorrow evening with the grad-
uate recital of the college of oratory
in the chapel at 8 o'clock. The pro-
gram for the rest of the commence-
ment exercises of that institution fol-
low:

On June 3d, at 8 p. m., the college of
oratory will present a dramatic recital
in the Grand Opera House.

June 5 Undergraduate recital, col-
lege of Music; First Methodist Church.

June 8 Graduating exercises, col-

lege ot oratory) First Methodist
Church. ;

June 8, 8 p. m. Dramatict reading,
Henry Ijawrenee Southwick, dean Em-
erson college'of oratory, First Method-
ist Church. 1

June 10, 2 p. m. Intercollegiate
track and Jield meet; Willamette uni-
versity, University of Oregon, Oregon
Agricultural College, Pacific Universi-
ty. State fair grounds, j

June 10, 8 p. m. Public program,
literary1 societies; chapel.
' June 11, 10:30 a.

sermon, the Rev. Bishop David N.
Moor, P. P.; First Methodist Church.

3 p. m. Farewell meeting of Chris-
tian associations; society balls.

8 p. m.- - Address to Christian associ-
ations, the Rev. II. I). Kimball, pastor
Vincent M. E. Church, Spokane, Wash-
ington; First Methodist Church.

June 12 Examinations.
8 p. m. Graduating exercises,, col-

lege of music; First Methodist Church.
June 13 Examinations.
9 a. m, Annual meeting of board of

trustees. t
8 p. m. Commencement exercises,

Normal school and preparatory depart-
ment, address by the Rev. T. B. Ford,
pastor M. E. Chajch, Sunny side, Port-
land, Ohio.

June 14, 2:30 p. m. Business meet-

ing of alumni, Society halls.
8 p. of alumni, chapel.
June 13, 10 a. m. Class day, campus.
8 p. m. Commencement, address by

the Hon. C. B .Wolvertou, LL. D., chief
justice supreme court of Oregon; First
Methodist Church.

i

Thirteen Graduates of Eighth Grade at
Fossil Successful in Exami- -'

nations.

FOSSIL, May 26. The eighth grade
or the rosea pubue schools was very
successful ia the state examination for
eighth grade diplomas. Though the un
lucky thirteen were present it did not
seem to effect the grades ia any way
The lowest average was 86 per cent and
the highest 93 per eent. , ,

a nose taxing tae examination were:
Callte Louise Anthony; Ford Uamlon
Hendricks, Arthur Fred Whiteorab, Ju
Iia Ana Chapman, William Kenneth
Thompson, Susan Steiwer, Henry Clark
Chapman, Lorenzo Edward Reed, Will-
iam Chester Gilliland, Floyd Arthnr
Laird, James Edgar Donnelly Bertha
Helen lirown, Alary Awilda Lawson.

The following program was given last
evening at the hall: . ; t.

'Invocation, Rev B. ch.

Piano duet, Miss Abie i Lamb ' and
Miss Nellie Richmond.- - j

Presentation of class. Prof. W. A.
Scott. v-- , , !

Oration ''The Growth 'of Out Ka
tion,'? Arthur Fred Whiteomb.

Reading ''The Legend of Bren-genz,-

Susan Steiwer. '
Essay "An Education," Mary

Awilda Lawson.
Musie Moonlight' . - Will Come

Again,' Double Quartet.
Recitation The Courtin' ' Bertha

Helen Brown.
Address, Prof . A. J. Garland. -

, Presentation ot diplomas, Prof. A. J.
Garland.- - . ;

Solo, Miss Maude Hoover.
Benediction, Rev. J. M. Lawson.

HE ADMITS GUILT

FEED E. PRENTICE STEALS BI-
CYCLE AND 18 BTJN DOWN

BY OFFICER SHEDECK.

Prisoner Not Only Admits Theft off
Salem Wheel, But Confesses to HaV
ing Stolen Several Wheels in Port
land Is Bound Over.

Fred E. Prentice occupies a cell in
the Marion county jail with a term In
the penitentiary staring him in th'e
lace. .Prentice, a yonngrman ot 20,
and an school boy, is ac-
cused of the larceny of a bleycle; in
I act, be Has already confessed to the
theft of. four wheels, one in THIS city
and three in Portland. On Saturday
afternoon ot laat week be stole a bi
cycle xrom Mack liean, who Is era1
ployed as a delivery boy for, the Par
tington meat market, and for th
erime he must answer to the grand
jury or the district attorney wnen tne
circuit court convenes in regular, sea
sion in July. ;

"

The credit for the apprehension of
this' young thief belongs to Night Of
facer JrTank Shedeck, who not only
caught his man,' bat by a shrewd dodge
secured his confession to the theft of
wheels Jn Portland. The police were
notified Saturday t evening that Bean's
bicycle had been stolen Xrom the alley
adjoining Farrington's meat market 673

State street some time during xS9 art- -

ernoon of that day. Officer, Lewis re-
membered seeing a young stranger
walk into the alley, mounTlr wheel "and
ride toward Ferry street, who wT"Te a
black hat and dark gray suit . or
clothes. With this meager description
as a possible clew, the police Went Co

work upon the ease; About 10 oUTtfck
at night Officer Shedeck went ouftd
the Southern Pacific passenger depot,
and made a round of the Cozad dog
and pony show tents, and soon had tiis
eyes fixed1 upon a young fellow wno lie
decided was the man wanted. He
placed the young suspect under, arrest
and rushed him out ot tbe crowd wnich
had quickly gathered around the officer
and his prisoner, and started IoT"Tbe
city jail. On the way the prisoner' ZZ

put through a smooth sweating pro-
cess, and before . reaching the police
station confessed that he had stolen
several, wheels in Portland during the
past few weeks. He denied, however,
having stolen Bean's wheel until Sun
day morning, when Offieef "Lewis put
him into , the sweat box again ant!
finally Wrung a confession from him.
Officer Murphy took a turn at ETin

Sunday evening, and" 'learned that
Prentice had iold the wheel to Conrau
Dillman, who conducts a seconu handJ
store on North Commercial street, re-

ceiving $10 for his stolen property.
A complaint charging Prentiee with

the larceny of a" bicycle was sworn
out in City Recorder Moore's court
yesterday morning. Jaut upon being Ta-

ken before"lhe recorder the young thief
once more admitted his guilt, waived
time and was bound over to the circuit

' ' 'court.
Prentice was committed to the reform

school from Ashland five years ago and
was paroled from that institution dur-
ing the .first of Marca of the present
year. .

"
.' .

LOST CHILD IS FOUND.

Four-Year-O- ld Harry Stege Walks
Mile en Railroad Track.

(From Sunday's Daily.)
Little Harry Stege, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stege of
Pratum, had an experience' yesterday
which the parents, at any rate, will not
forget for some time to come. . The
little fellow was brought to Salem te
visit relatives and is stopping at the
home of County Assessor F. J.'Riee,
directly across the street from, the Yew
Park school building, from where he
wandered away yesterday i afternoon
shortly after 1 o'clock and could not
be located until several - hours later,
when he was found on the Southern
Pacific railroad track, at a, point near
the Garden road. :

As soon ss the child was ' missed
searching parties started in all direc-
tions, but the only trace that could be
found of the boy was when he passed
the cannery on Twelfth street, going
north. ' --When "located later : he i was
within a short distance of his grand-
parents home, abont a mile from wher
he started, and his aunt. Miss Ida
Stege, was the first to hear his cries,;
wnicn ieii to his recovery before harm .
had befallen him.' "

.

IN INDIGNATION

REGARDLESS OF POLITICS THEY
j PLEDGE THEMSELVES TO

OVERTHROW DESPOTIC METHODS

Academy of Music Packed With Thou-
sands to Make Protest Against

Oas Lease Steal.

Mayor Weaver Confident That Battle
1 for' Honesty Is Won Councilmen
i Who Voted for Steal Pledge Them-

selves to Sustain the Mayor's Veto.

PHILADELPHIA, May 26. Amid
tremendous cheers and the wavinc of
flags, several thousand persons, who
paeked the Academy of Mnsie tonight
to hear prominent Philadelphians ex-
press their protest against ; the gas
lease, adopted the following resolution:

iiesolved, Tnat we. the citizens of
Philadelphia, without regard to party or
pontics, do hereby, before God and j
man, pledge our life, liberty and sacred
honor to tbe complete overthrow of
despotie methods in municipal affairs
and the restoration of the American
principles for which our fathers fought
and which snail ever be our elorv
wn ue we remain worthy to be called
their children."

"The situation is growing brighter
every minute,", said Mayor Weaver
late today. He would not give the
figures or go into; other details, Cut
eonfented himself with saying that he
nag received assurances xrom many
councilmen, who had voted for the
lease last week, that they would support
him in his veto.

The leaders of the Republican organ
ization, which is advocating the lease,
continue to remain silent. There are
sigis, however, that several council-me-n

are break Trig away under the tre- -
mend(TO8 pressure from 4heir constitu
ents and will probably go along with
the mayor.

"I don 1t suppose Miss Passay ever
had any beaux when she was a young
girl."

"No, she was too dignified and
"

"And the men don't like her now,
either."

"No; she's too kittenish." Phila-
delphia Press. -

NINTH TRANSFER

COUNTY TREASURER RICHARD-
SON RECEIPTS FOB $14,264,

TAXES COLLECTED.

Of Money Turned Over by Sheriff Cul-
ver State and County and State
School Funds Each Receive Large
Amounts How Apportionment.

The handsome sum of $44,264.47 was
received by County Treasurer Richard-
son yesterday, the money being turned
over by Sheriff Culver as taxes collect-
ed, upon Marion county's 1904 roll.
This makes a grand total of $226,492.63
collected upon last year's tax roll and
transferred to the treasurer.

Of yesterday's transfer the state and
county received $21,905.88, the state
school fond $9410.27,'th Salem city
and city road fund $4329.31, and
3332.29 was , credited to school district
No. 24. -

The total amount was apportioned
among the different funds as follows:
State and county
State school
Indigent soldier ........
Library . . . ......
Poll tax .
Road tax
Salem ,city and city road
Woodburn city
Jefferson city ........... .
Silverton ctty
School district No. 4
School district No. 5......
School district No. 10......
School district 1o. 11.....
School district No. 14
School district No. 15
School district No. 20.
School district No. 21
School district No. 24..
School district No. 25. . ..
Scheol district No. 28...
School district No. 33...
School district Aio. 35.$.
School district No. 37...
School district No. 42. . . ,.
School district JSo. 44. ...
School district No. 50...
School district iSo. 51
School district No. 59 . . .
School district xo. 61 ... .
School district' No. 71
School district . No. 77....
School district No. 79
School district No. 80...
School district No. 81..
School district No. 84.......
School district No. 88.
School district No. 95. ... .
School district No. 96..
School district No. 97. ... . :

School district No. 98......
School district No. 103
School district No. 103.......
School district No 109 ...... .
School district No. 113..:.....
School district No. 116. . ....
School district 'No. 118.. ... .
Special road tax, district 27..

Total ..... $4464.47

: Any paper published may toe Secured
at reduced rates in a dabbing combina-
tion with the Twice-a-Wee-k Statesman.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and CMldrea.

Tt3 KfciYca H2T3 Atajs E::jjt
Bears the;

Blgnatore) of

DYNAHITE CAR

NORTHERN PACIFIC PASSENGER
"STUCK UP" BY BANDITS.

THREE MEN DO WHOLE JOB.

Display Signals At Station and Shove
Qua InjFace of Engineer When

He Stops Train.

Baggage and Express Car Cut Out of
Train And, With Engine, Buns 'to
Deserted Locality, Wnere Bobbers
Blow Vf Express Car and Escape.

MISSOILA, May 28. The Northern
Pacific passenger train, east bound,
was held up last night at 11:35 at
Bearmouth Cut, about forty miles east
of this city, and the express ear blown
to pieces. Three men are known to
have been concerned in the crime, but
details of their actions are lacking.
No fatalities are reported. v

The train left Missoula behind time
in charge af Conductor Sayer and En-
gineer Wil ion. As the train pulled into
the Beam uth cut, a man: was noticed
walking ahead of the train, earrying
a valise. Signal lights were displayed
at tbe station, and, as the train slowed
down, Engineer Wilson was covered
with a gun by one man, while the oth-
er two uncoupled the baggage and ex
press cars and ordered the engineer to
pull ahead!

ArVfaen the cut out ears reached si
point three miles east of Beannouth
station in j a desolate' section, theen-gin'"wa- s

Stopped, and, under cover of
guns, the ngineer and fireman were
ordered tc tell the express messenger
to'open hia door. Dynamite was placed
under the ar and the charge exploded.
wrecking the car, but whether the mes- -

"senger escaped is not known at this
time. JJ.eagre news was sent here and
to Drummond. Sheriff GrairUiu wired
to Deer .fjiodge to have bloodhounds
sent from the penitentiary and imme-
diately organized a jioaw. A special
was made (up; and five horse were Ta-ke- n

with The party from he"re. Twenty
men are under arms at Drummond ana
will join the sheriff at the scene of the
hold-up- . Prom the nature of the work
it is 'believed that med a'f
involved. The. officials here "ha"ve"" no
idea howmuch coin was in T?esaTe or
how much booty the highwaymen tL

N4 passengers were mdlesTWT,
though several shots were fired.

HIGHEST BIDDER
,4.

BASIS CHOSEN BY STATE , LAND
BOABD FOB SALE OF INDEM-

NITY LAND IN FUTURE.

State Now Has Available Base Amount
ing to About Thirty Thousand Acres

Purchasers Who Lost Title By
Failure of Base to Be Favored.

(From Saturday's Daily.)'
The state land board held a brief

special meeting yesterday morning, as
Stated in The Statesman of yesterday,
when the j lieu land j question was
brought up for consideration. The pur-
pose was to adopt some set plan , for
disposing of the state's base lands In
the future, and it was decided to offer
all of the available base, or a large per-
centage of it, for Bale to the highest
bidder. The state now has about 30,- -

000 acres of available base at hand.
and this will be disposed of according
to the decision of the board at yester
day's meeting.

The past policy of the board has
been to sell the land to the first party
who made application at $2.50 per acre,
but, according to the act of 1903, the
indemnity; school land, or base, could
not be sold for less than $5, and even
then, before any could be sold, the
board was required to determine the
real value! of the land and then adver-
tise for bids for the sale of it, none of
which was to be sold at a less price
than that prescribed by law. Some of
the base-land- s are worth all the way
from $5 to $20 per acre, and much of
it is not worth the minimum price, but
the board has no fears- - of having to
accept any less price, and is satisfied
that all of it will be disposed of with
out effort.

The erestion of the Wallowa forest
reserve;' which is composed or over
600,000 acres, gives the state 35,000
acres of base. Of this amount, how-
ever, 10,000 acres have already been
sold, 5000 have been used as base, leav-- i
ing the state 20,000 acres of available
base upon which to select lieu land in
any other part, of the state In which it
may be found. Besides this there . TJ
about 10,000 acres of base in the ex
treme northeastern part of tbe " state,
upon the disposal of which the board
has taken no action."

Prior to" the act of 1903 ' the state
had sold about 90,000 acres of lieu land,
selected upon alleged mineral base, but
on account of the base having been ad-
judged non-miner- in character by the
department of the interior and the se-
lections rejected, the pufchaser title to
the lieu land failed, 'and the state was
obliged to refund to these purchasers
the amount which they had paid the
state upon such land, or $2.50 per acre.
It is the present policy of the board to
protect these former purchasers from
loss as much ss possible, and they will
be given an opportunity to recoup by
being allowed to pay, an additional
$2.50 per acre, together with that paid
formerly, thus giving them tbe chance
to secure the land at the minimum
price, and at, the same time the state
school fund will be augmented to that
extent. .,. : ...

Have yon reaa our great dubbing
offer in this Issue? If not turn to it at
once and read it.
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Wash Goods
Fashionable fancy silk organdie is
adaptable , for summer wear and
makes up beautifully in home or
evening gowns.

50c
Large variety to choose from. ,

WHITE LACE STRIPED LAWNS
for dressy occasions.. Your taste can
be fully satisfied with our large

showing. j
'

10c to 25c

SpeciaJ
1000 YARDS of newest patterns and
colorings in VOTLES, CREPE LIN-E-N

SUITING, LINENETTE. LIN-
EN" OBOANDES values up to G5c y.l.

Exquisitely designed and trimmed.
Lace and embroidery patterns cut
and ready to be fitted. Nothing nicer'
nor more fashionable.

$12.50 to $30
Gordon Ha.ts
The best $3 hst on the market, in-
sist upon having this brand and you
will be dressed right. Colors black,
brown and tan in all new shapes.

Pariarria Hats
The genuine article. New shapes,
new goods.' See this .beauty we are
offering at

$5
YEARNINGS.

Jest a little cradle in a wagon pass- -

in' by.
But it sort o' hurts me in my feelin's;

wonder why f
We ain't bad no children, Mandy Jtne

an me, that's sure,
Tho .we're often wished the stork

. would linger at our door;- - , , .

Kind o' looked an' waited till the years
had passed away, .

An ' her brown locks an ' my black cnes
. both had turned to gray,

Went on jest believin that our dreams
'ml come true,

Kep' so busy hopin' th' warn't time
fur feelin' blue.

Tain't no doubt, it's lonsome set tin'
" J rouu' a grim'ol' house, f

Jest us two ol' people, evenin'n, quiet
' as a monse;
Seems like that a feller 'd like tojiave a

couple of boys .

Stompin' roun the kitchen, an' a--

makin' lots o noise;
With a pair o' girls in their

foolish way,
Gigglin', waitin' fur their corop'ny,

pnnkin' up; an' say ,.

Some folks worry at it, but it kind o'
seems to me

That's the sort o' life our Maker meant
this life to be. .

When your court in's done tin' overj
. where 's your youth to go, ".

When there ain't no children roun you
keepin' life aglow t

Tho' the fires o' love have smoldered,
embers neat tne ash,

When you ketch your boy's eyes dart in'
,

- love 's first lightnin' flash.
Say you're old an' getti' dotv, why,

the sight'll start -

Jest a reglar dancin' measure in your
dim ol: heart,

An' you feel that Kfe is sweter when
you see love's fire ' "

Put I in' fears an eers an' doubtin's on
I a fun 'ral pyre, - -

Jc?t a little cradle in a wagon, pass- -

in' by.
Vet it brings the tear-drop- s an' a long-rrgretti- n

siah:
Jest a little cradle myrl wonder who

it's fur?
Mighty happy father, him, an hppy

mother, her.
W;-- 'em all the blessin's that I'd ask

fur for myself,
Tho the Lord has laid me. kind o' use- -

less on the shelf ;
Hope they'll live the lotted time o'
',- - ' hearty ol ' threescore,
Itape they'll fill that cradle up a dozen

times, or more!
' ,i ' Paul Laurence Dunbar. -

SUMMUM EONTJM.

All the breath . and tho bloom of the
; year ia the bag of one bee;

All the wonder and wealth ff the
mine in the heart of one gem;

In the core of one pearl all the shade
and tbe shine of the sea;

Breath and bloom, shade and shine-won- der

wealth,,
ArI how far above them ; '

Truth, that's brighter than gem,
Trust, that's purer than pearl

Prighlest truth, purest trust in tbe un-
iverseall were for me

... Ic the kiss of one girl. "

" Robert Browning.

Does your friend take the Twice-a-Wec-k

Statesman? If not, show him our
great club offer.

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office.
Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office.

Keiser Stoclcs
With belts to match just received.

AT LESS PRICE. .
Grand values in the very popular
Ijace Cape Collar. Every one a bar-
gain at the regular price. Early
comers get the best choice,

$2.25 values reduced to. ...... .$1.48

$2.50 values reduced to., fl.S5
$6 values reduced to. ...... . . .$3.98

$6.50 values reduced to. ...... .$4.45

Good ClotKes
News
OF STIBBINO INTEREST,
liest rMSHil)le values in single , and
douUle-breaste- d suits from Tropical
Worsteds, silk stripe and fancy plaid,
cheviots, high, close fitting collars,
shape retaining coat fronts, for high
school, college, and university wear,
for business outing and all occasions
where clothes of special style are
desired.

$7.50 to $25
THE WAYS ARE GREEN.

The ways are green with the gladden-
ing sheen

Of the young year's fairest daughter.
Oh, the shadows that fleet o'er , the

springing wheat!
Oh, the magic of running water!

Tbe spirit of spring is in everything,
The banners of spring are streaming,

We march to a tune from the fifes of
Juue, .

And life's a dream worth dreaming.

It's all very well to sit and spell
At the Jcsson there's no gainsaying;

Bnt what the deuce are wont and use.
When the whole mad world's

ingf .
When the meadow glows, and the or-

chard snows, .

And the air'swith love-mote- s teem-
ing.

When fancies break, and the senses
wake,

Oh, life's a dream worth dreaming!

What Nature has writ with her lusty
wit "

Is worded so wisely apd kindly
That whoever has dipped in her manu-

script
Must up and follow her blindly.

Now tbe summer prime is her blithest
rhyme .

In the being and. the seeming,
And they that have beard the overword

Know life's a dream worth dreaming
: - W. K. Henley.

THE TWOFOLD CORD.

Singly, we fight against enormous
odds- - -

' Irliness and cowardice, and fate, an!
chance,

And the wild, bowman, pcrbHnd
ignorance,

And heaven with all Us laty broo! of
go.ls;

How, then, above the congregated clods,
C.n one man rise, and cut ol clay ad- -

' vance,
Alone, against the sleepless counte-

nance
Of that huge Argns-hos- t that sever

nods!
S3 must we fall upon the fields t f J.fe,

And bleed, and dief Nay, rather let
us t wiie,

'Marching abreast. Against that
- . --

Each
army move,'
harnessing the other for the

v strife
You.with my will for helmet, anj my

f . brain v
; For sword, while I for buckler bear

: your love.
Edmund Oosse, ''Firdansi in Exile
and Other Poems."

LIGHT. 'V
The night has a thousand eyes,

And tbe day but one; '

Yet the light of the brigbt world died
.With the dying sun. ,''

The' mind has a thonund yes,
And the heart but one;

Yet the light of a whoi) life dies J
When love is done.

Francis W. Bourdillon.

- PLAY BALL."

"So your ersadmother is deaI. eh.
Johnniet"
"Yes sir: msy I git offf"

'Snre. I love to go to funerals my- -
self. --Who's going to be ia the bo x for
tne borne team!"

i.
STATESMAN CLASSIFIED

A Wai Mkp Free
We will give you a finely colored map of the Orient, showing where

the present war is being fought, with all the names of the towns of
which we are reading every day, and also a complete map of Asia, free
to each of our subscribers who will get us one new subscriber for three
months, remitting ns 25 cents. Here, is a chance for the children to
get this map with little effort. The map Is 12x18 inches. Do this at
once as we have only a limited number of yem . f

OUT THIS OUT

To the Northwest Poultry Journal, Salem, Or:
.

" " Enclosed pleasSfind 10 cents for a three month's trial sub--1

seription to the Northwest Poultry Journal. If I do not stop' it at
that lime you may continue to send it and I will pay 50 tents vnth- -

in six months for a year's subscription. If, not paid tOl the end

of the year Vie price will be 60 cents.

r

IName.

City.

State.
AD3 BSIN'G QUICi: EESULTC '


